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NEW NOCTUAzE.

1W A. R. GROTE,

Director- of thec ilfisewn, Buieaio Society Na/itrai Sciences.

Glaea carizosa, n. s.

Size moderately large; eyes naked; tibia- iinarmied; abdomen fiat-
tened, with a dorsal carna. Thorax carmine or vinous pink,. Fore wings
of the saine hue over diill olivaceous ; the stigmata indistinct, moderate,
deep pink witli yellow-olive powdery borders ; lines obsolete; subter-
mninai indicated and in color like the annuiets to, the ordinary spots;
fringes clear pink. I-ind wings lighter pink, with slightly obscure bases
and concolorous fringes. Abdomien yellowish pink, with yellow anal
hairs. Beneath marked with bright pink - no lines; traces of pink discal
marks. I-Iead deeper colored ; antennie pale ; breast rich pink. Exbanse
45 mil. Ha-,b. Oldtown, Maine ; Mr. Charles Fishi.

1 have I)reviously seen a specinien of this fine species in the collection
of Mrs. Bridghani, fromn Rhode Island, ais well as the pink egg, if my
meniory serves mne.

Fishia,n
The tibiàe are arnied ; eyes naked, withjashes. MaIe antennoe brush-

like. Cut of the wings as in AMamnestra (i. e., sudjùznc/a.) ; primaries
widening outwvardly. Thorax with posterior tuft, and the base of the
abdomen strongly tuftcd. The genus thus combines features of.Mamestra
or Ziadena, wvith those of i-otis. The fore tibiae appear to be unarmied
the tongue weakz.

]ïszia entAi'a, n. s.
Dull coal black. Ornanientation like il7famneste-i sub1jw1nda. Markings

velvety black. A basal dashi. Ordinaryllines strongyly dentate,,approx-
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inate infcriorly ; claviforni touching t. p). line. Stigilata large, conicolor-
ous, with incohipIetc narrow edging. Orbictilar large, decumibent.
Reniform transverse. T. p). line forniing a -shallower, more 'str'ongly
miarked and xider sinuis on subrnedian space. Black sagittate dasiies
suirmounted with olive poivderings (which mnark the. s. t. line) on subter-
minai space betwveen the nervules are continued on terminal space, and
becorne obsolete inferiorly. Hind ivings paler, fuscous, powdered with
blackish. At the base of the concolorous fringes on prirnaries a pale
line, includîng pale points at extremnity of nervules. No median line on
hind wings ; a narrow black termi, il line and p)ale line ait base of fringes.
Body concolorous ; tegulae and thorax faintIy iined. Beneath paler, with
discal marks on secondaries. Expuise 43 mlil. Hab. Oldtown. Maine;
Mr. Chas. Fish, to whiom tlbe genus is dedicated.

Cosmia infumata.

I arn indebted to Mr. I\Wske for the information that Dr. Speyer lias
cornpared this formi (described by mie under the aliied genus Or/liosia»'
with the Eutropean i5aieacca, and finds the two very closely alIied. Also
that .Mamnestya dissii/is var. disco/or Speyer, is iny previously naîmed
Afames/ra a//arnica, which ma.y l)e held to' rel)resent the European species
with us; at/arnica seems *to be always distinguishabie. Mr. Meske lias
also drawn my attention to the fact that the tibiae in IJomiŽyra/is disca/is
Grote are distinctively pilose.

TINEINA FROM TEXAS.

BY V. T. CHAMBERS, COVINGTON, KY.

In a former paper 1 have nientioned the fact then known to mie only
through. Dr. Packard's " record,"- that Prof. Zelier had described a large
number of Arnerican Tineina, sone of which wvould no doubt prove to
be identical with soine described by mie. Since then, by the kindness of
Dr. Hagen, I hiave obtained Prof. Zeller's paper, and suchi species as 1 have
been able to identify by means of his figuires an d descriptions, are men-
tioned below, and in addition thereto 1 think it probable that a few (flot
more than tbree or four) other sppcies -wiI1 be found to, have been
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described by bothof us ; but .of thesc 1 am n ot by any means certain. 1
do flot recogrnize Xycsflia. CYe;ie;iscla Chian. iii any of bis descriptions,
nor do I find ainong thýem anytlbing like thie two species tiat 1 have
described under the generic naine Polyhiylino, wvhile his Gr-aciara is
certainly new. Froni the seemning abundance of die beautiful« Géeedia
egan/dila Chiani., 1 hiad expected to find it aniong the Professor's species,
but it is flot there. Indeed, considering the large nuniber of species
djscribed froni the sanie region (North, Middle Texas) by both Prof.
Zeller and niyself, it is a littie singular thiat miany more have not been
found conînion to bothi collections.

Gdeckia qiebiielia Zeil.
Thiis is the Texan variety of G. cer-cer-isellaz Chian., vide ante v., PP. 230

and 231. Gercer/isela lias priority.

G. lezîconola ZelI.
Thsmybe PI;a'tzsa pli/ella Cliani., and if so, le lonola lias priority.

But Prof. Zeller's figure represents a projection of the wite of thie dorsal
mnargin into the dark color of the costal hiaîf before the nmiddle, îvhichl is
absent in my thiree specimiens, or very faintly indicated, and the saine may
be said of the narrow oblique white st-reak behind the miiddle, arnd of the
sniall black costal spot before the apex. But as none of mny three speci-
mens is now in perfect condition, thiis miay possibly account for the differ-

ence. If the insects are not the saine, they resenîble each othier closely,
and bothi are allied to Evippe priizzfolie/a Chaia.

G. .pzdibiindel/a Zeil.
I amnifot sure ilhat I gatlier a correct idea of this species fromn Prof.

Zeller's description ; but if I do, I tlîink it will prove to bc tiue species
previously described by me as G. Y-ubeisilà/, the larva of which lias been
bred and described by Miss Murtfeldt. I have taken it in Kentucky and
receîved it froir Missouri and Texas.

No//iris dolabe/la Zeli.
Has been previously describcd by nie as Y.psoophis ciiq5dorie//a. If

Prof. Zeller is right iii referring it to zoilhris. it is N;V ez.pa/oriel/a, wvhichi
lias flot only priority, but tells the food plant. I bave l)red and captured
it lier*, and have reccivc-d ià froli Mr. Beifrage, collectcd iii TIexas. It is
%videly different fromi JV gr-isedila Chain., also, received froin Texas. 1
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arn now satisfied that Begoe costai/ia Chain. is the saine species, a littie
worn and with the tuft of the second palpaI joinlt SQ evenly and sinoothly
recurved as to give us the lialpi of a Gelé/uia. In some of iy specimens
of eiibfator-iella, both bred and captured, the blackishi spot or streak over
and above the fold resembles that of Geddca bilobella as figured by Prof.
Zeller, as nmuchi as it does that of his figuire of dolabe/Za..

G. serraliviella Zeli.

Prior and equal ? to G. buleli Cham. I think it is the same species,
but Prof. Zeller's figure represents the dorsal mnargin darker than in my
speciniens, and the projections of tie pale costal hue into the dark dorsal
portion as more distinct, and the one before the iniddle is lacking in niy
specirnens, wvhich hiave a sniall whitish dot ýat the end of the celi not
represented in the figure.

G. olynopiadelia, Zeil. lias some resemiblance in the white marking of
the wings to G. te-fasciella Chian., but it is clearly a very different insect.

G. glandifera Zeil. lias sone resemblance to G. (Sinoc) Juscopallid-
ela Cham., th.ough quite distinct froin it. 'l'le pattern of ornaînentation
is% the sarne in both species, and in G. obliquis/r-igella Chain.

oeco»hzora determninatela. Zel 1.

This is probably the saine as CE. aus/ra/ise/la Chiam., but if so, the
figure is very irnperfect, or ivas iade froni badly rubbed specirnens. In
australsella the circular yelloNvisli spot at the cnd of the disc is entirely
surrounded by the brownish color ; is not connected with the wvhite dorsal
spot, and is preceded and followved by a narrowvand fiaint silvery or grayishi
fascia. More properly, these grayishi faiscioe are îîot coînposed cif gray
scales, but the browvn scales both before and beinid the fascia shine with
a grayish lustre. In Prof. Zeller's figure, however, thiese fa-scioe are not
represented, and the spot instead of beinig coînpletely round, passes out
backward to unite w'ith tie dorsal white spot. In austra/isella. this wvhite
spot .is simply the dorsal end of one of the fiascioe, wvhiter and more dis-
tinct than the reniainder. Stili I have no doubt it is tbe saine species,
aniddeterviniatella liaslpriorityr as the specific ninie. I ha-ve. a worn speci- -
mnen agreeing, with Prof. Zellcr's figure iii ail respctLs.

(As will- be seen by refering to the june No., 1875, the description Of
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austraisd/ct wvas by somne inistakze not published, and believing it to be the
saine îith dc/leivnù;aie/a Zell., I detcriined flot to publish it.)

The size and ornanientation of this species, as dcscribed and figured
by Prof. Zeller, are so nearly identical ivith those of ]'Iicisoa bifasde//a
Cham., that I was at first convinced it ivas the saine species, -and can
now, after the niost carefuil exarnination, only doubt w'hether they are the
saine. T1J bi/ascid/la ivas describcd by me in the CAN. ENT. for 1874, and
consequently, if they are the saine, consir-icte/la is the specifio naine by
priority. But if they are the saine, the reference of-the sj)ecies to oeco-
pliora is certainly very ivide of the mark. It is truc the characters of the
head and appendages of biascîia z«ht do for those of an oecop/zor-a;
and it wvas owing to these characters and the position of the insect in
repose that I separated it under the gencrie nanie T/zeisoc from Eaciista,
to wvhich it is, in iny judgrnent, much more nearly allied than to oecopkiora.
The insect in repose sits, or radier stands, with Ulic body elevated above
the surface on wlîich it stands, with thc wings horizontal and a littie.
separated or spread, and thc head a littie low'er than the apex of the
wings'. But the wvings arc too narroîv and cilim too long for oec5or
and the neuration is widely different. The neuration and formn of the
hind wings is exactly that of Elacitisls obscure//a (bIs. Br-it., v. 3), except,
that the subcostal vein is distinct throughout its entire course; and the
fore îvings only differ from it by having, the niedian subdivided into two
instead of three branches ; but one of these branches is furcate ; and the
second branch of the apical vein (the one going to tlie dorsal mai-gin) is
absent in /4/asciée/a.' The ccli is unclosed in the hind wings, and the
subnîedian vein of the fore wings is not furcate at thc base. The iieuration.
is stili nearer to that of E/adi ista j5roematuee/a Clem. Surely sluch an
insect as this can not with propricty bc placed wvitl (cop5lora ! Pro£.
Zeller says "Fascia ante mzediùm cinnamzonca, er-iùs a/bido-mýaiiata,"
&c., while 1 describe it /oc. cit. as " basai third of primaries pale saffron
sliglitly suffused with fuscous," and 1' at the basai third of the primiaries a
silver white fascia dark nîargined internally,> &c. A reference to Prof.
Zeller's figure shows that both descriptions inean the saine thing. Hie
defines the color perhaps miore correctly than 1 do. The color gradually
increases in density froin the base backwards, and just before the fascia
suddenly becoines a little darker and ends in a narrow rowv of brown
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scales ; in sonie speciimens thiis suiddeni clarkciing, does flot take place ; it.
is graduiai up to the line of'dark scales. It is uniniportant w'hethoer we
say a cinnamon fascia margined behincl with wliite, withi Prof. Zelfer; or a
white fascia dark niargined beforc, as I lhave it. Tliis fascia is sonietinies
in bifascid/la inuch curved, as Pr-of. Zellor lias it, 'vhile in other speciinens
it is ah'niost exactly straighlt. Thoe white fascia of Prof. Zeller is more
distinctly definod behiind than 1 have ever found it in bi/asciella, wvhere it
gradually passes into the pale cinnaition yelIowv which increases in intensity
to Nyhat 1 have called the second fascia ; this second fascia sometimes
crosses the wing as in Prof. ZelIer's figure, but is nover so wide or so dis-

-tinctly outlinied behind, but perhiaps more frequently it is widely interrupted
in the middle so as to inake a costal and opposite dorsal white streak, as
I have elsewhere mentioned, and in a spocimien now before me it crosses
one wing, while in the other wig it is simiply represented by a costal,
streak hardly reaching the middle : the dark costal triangular spot of
Prof. Zeller is distinct in every specimien that I have examined, but I have
never fouind in any spocinien the opposite elongrate, narrowv, somewhat
l)aler dorsal triangle whichi in the figure extends to the apex of tlue costal
triangle. Tlie smnall discal dot of the middle of the wing is somietinies
present, and sometimoes absent in biasci c//a. I thiink the wing behind the
first fascia is more correctly describod as pale saffron somewhat suffused
and dusted with brownishi, thian as cinnanion ; but sonie spocimens are
much paler than othiers. In blfascie/lla the costal miargin bohlind the second
wvhite fascia is fuscous (but littie l)aler tijan the costal triangular spot
bofore it), and much darker thaiîL the remiainder of the 'apical part of the
iving, and forms a definite spot nmuch darker than it is represented by
Prof. Zeller ; and lié represents a narrow wvhitisli lne extending along tÈe
base of* the dorsal- ciliae, widest at the apex of the wing and narrowing to

apoint at the beginning of the dorsal ciliae, wvhich .I do flot flnd indicated
in any of my spocimens of bifasciel/a; and the hînd wings of thiis species
aire pale silvery yOllowish, or perhaps as properly, pale luteous.

1f my specimens do not belong to Prof. Zelleres species, the resom-
blance in coloration is astonishing, and if they do belong to it, then the
formn and neuration of the wings place it among the Elaciislle, and flot
in (IZcoplhora.

(To bc Coxitiniicd.)
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NOTES ON A COLLEIION OFf CANAI)IAN MOTHIS MAI)E
BY WVM. S. M. D'URBAN, AND NAMEI) 13Y F. WALKER.

BY A. R. GROTE,

Dit-edor of (lie Plitseuim, .13«fa/o Society lVat/iral Sciences.

The collection ivhich fornis the subject of this pape r w~as kindly pre-
sented to the Ent. Soc. Ont. by Mr. D'Urban, and the specirnens are kept
for reference ini the forin in ivhich they were 'given, because they ivere
deterniined by Mr. Walker, the labels ail being in his handwriting and
rnany of the insects being types of his spzcies-* Many of the species
were collected in the valley of the Rivet Rouge, and some of them are
mntioned in two papers in the -Canadian Naturalst anzd Gco/ogist, vol. 5,
pages 91-6, and vol. 6, p)ages 36-41.

"Pyralis n. sp. ? " v., 9_q. The specimen here describedis Aso i
dlezia/is Grote.

IlDasychira clandestina," vi., 36. This g specirnen secms to be at
distinct species belonging to the genus Giziphisia.

"Audela acronyctoides," vi., 37. The species and genus in this
instance appear to be good, and not otherwise known in collections. The
specimen is iii poor condition, lt its ornaînentation being înarked, the
species is quite recognizable; there are no antcnnit remaining. Mr..
WValker gives them as Ilslightly pectinated, branches sub-clavate." The
species is sienderer, but distantly recaîls Platycerur-a fizrcilla.

"Bryophila ? spectans," vi., 38. I.s .Microcoelia fragi/is of GueneS.

"Microcoelia? retardata," vi., 38. Is Aci-nyc/a dissecta G. & R.
"Cleora limitaria,-" vi., 39. The specinien so narned approaches very

closely to Loboizora ver-nata Packard.
Two new species* of GYeora and five of Boaruzia are then cited by

narne, without description. Good specirnens labcled with these narnes
are contained in the collection.

"lAcidalia junctaria," vi., 39. The specirnen so labeled seerns to be
Corycia vestaliata of Gueneè.

«Macaria ? subapiciaria," vi., 4o. The specimen so labeled is a truc
Macaria, and is the saine species as Boar;nIiai iinordiniaria Walker, cited

- merely by naine on the previous page.
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Melanippa pro)riaria," vi., 40. 'l'lie specinien is -eBqptria dbtovi//ila
G ue n e .

IlCorernia? palparia," vi., 4o. The specimen so labeled is a species '

of Bomoloclia (h'ypenaj, and eviidcntly owces its specifie narne to its long
palpi, S*o characteristie of ffypeiia.

IlCidaria lactispargaria," vi., 41. ThÈits insect is a browvn species of
Cyyliat/op/ora (Boarilia), with a white lecking on the transverse posterior
line of the prirnaries.

"Botys magniferalis," vi., 41. This specimen is Bo/is illab,ý'Zýs Hùb.

The above species are ail that are described in these two papers. The
entire collection contains r93 specirnens labeled as belonging to 149
species by Mr. Walker. A large proportion of the names given accord
with names now accepted for the species. The following are exceptions,
and it may be found here that in some instances Mr. Walker's.specific
names have priority.%

IlLeucania insueta." T he specirnens so labeled belong to Ziùl5hia
commoides (Gueneè).

IlHydroecia lorea,." This is not Gueneé's species, but is sera of
G. &R.

Hydroecia ligata." This is Ifydroecia lorca Gueneè.

"Nonagria? intractabilis." This is Rus/rotia aibiduda (Gueneè).

"Marnestra ordinaria." This is Ziadena dlevas/atix. (Brace).

"Marnestra unicolor." The specimen is Agrotis ctindestina (J{aýrris).

"Apamea finitiirna." One, of the specirnens .so labeled is not Gueneè's
species, but is .Mamnestra lilacinia Harvey.

"lApamea glaucovaria."l This specimen is :Mamestr-a alif/usa (Wa1ker)
of Grote's List the saie as chiencopodii var. Speyer).

"Homoptera contracta " is Iomo/'yraiis tactus Grote.

"Homoptera herminioides." ThIe specirnen is in poor condition, but
is clearly referable to L~iexs

"Plusia aerea." This specimen is not Hùbner's species, but is P.
aereoides Grote.

"Nephelodes signata."l The specirnen is Iidroecia se;niaperla Morr.,
and belongs to 7'richolita.

Agfrotis jaculitèra " is not Gueneé's species, but is /,eriiç Grote.
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Calocampa vetuista " is Ga/ocampba nu/bem Lintner.
Agrotis spissa " is ilr/smessor-ia Harris.

"Agrotis illata " is the species deterniined as Ifad;za sitifusca Morr.
Herniinia concisa ' is .Lpizeuxis aeinula Hiibii.

"Hernjinia cloniusalis ' is 13/eplina caradrinalis Guen.
Hcrniinia clitosalis "is a. specimen of thie saine species ivithout the

black stigniata.
"Herminia n. s. ?> is Zandogna/ka /aevzgalA Grote.
"Herminia cruralis " is flot Gueneéés species, but iaevzç-a/a.
"Blept;na, surrectalis " is Pseu1dogl1ossa 1ubricalis (Geyer>.
"Hormisa effusalis -« is L',pizeiixis aemula Hîibn.
<Pellonia successaria" is Naenia/opis T'/ri ab.
«Balsa obliqtîifera ' is -NV(icapIantt melâla (Fitch).

"Hypena cacalis " is Seo.zaria efriia

These deterniinations inay prove of value in settling some of Mr.
Walker's unrecognized descriptions of North Anierican moths.

DESCRIPTION-ý 0F A NEW SPECIES 0F PAMPHILA FROM
COLORAD)O.

1W W. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGHl W. VA.

Panbliia Snowi.
Male-expands i. i inch.; size and shale of Leonardus, the hind lvings

somewhat less prolonged anteriorly.
Upper side of both wvings light glossy brown ; prirnaries have five

translucent spots, nainely, one sub-apical, oblong, narrow, cut into threeý
eý-.ual parts by the subcostal nervules; three discal, the first being at the
top of tie upper median interspace, sniall, sciuii-oval; the next large,
irregularly quadraie, crossing the ncxt lower interspace, and the third
on sub-rnedian interspace, less transparent, more yellow, in one examnple
clearly defined, sub-triangular, in the othier diffuse; these three spots
forniing an oblique line back of and bclowv the celi; the fiftli spot is at
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the Quter end of the cet), a narwtransverse bar; the stigmia long, nar-
roîv, a littie sinuonus on tùe nmiddle, black, cdged ini the miiddle by rough
dark broîvn scales on cither sidc.

Secondarics have an albreviated discal roi%, of indistinct, sinali yellow
spots, placed nearly JParalle1 to the hind mnargin, and restricted to the
discoidal and niedian initersl)aces, or very nearly so; in the middle of the
cli a small yelowîsh spot, almost obsolete - fringes cincreous, those of

secondaries lighiter than the others.
Under side of botti wings brown îvith a russet tint ; priniaries sortie-

what fuscous near base, in and below celi, and pale yellow in the
subniedian intcrspace ; the spots repcated excep)t the loiver of the three,
which is lost ini the coloi- of thic interspace just nientioned ; secondaries
Jiave the discal spots more distinct, yellow'ishi, and thiere appear faint
traces of obsolete spots which would coniplete flic series to costal inargin;
the cellular spot smalli, distinct, roundcd.

B3ody above brown, l)elowv the thorax gray-brown, about flhc collar
Yellow tippcd ; abdomen yellow-gyray ;legs brown ;palpi sordid wihite,
,gray nt tips ; antennae fuscous above, grayislî below ; club fuscous for a
narrow space on upper side, elsewhere russet..

From 2 J, sent nie by Pr-of. F. H. Snow, and taken by hini in Col-
orado, at 'Utc Pass, whilc in charýge of the Kansas University Scientific
ExpeI)ditionl, 1876. No others -were taken, as I arn inforrncd.

he species is near Lordtfroin whîich it differs iii iot hîaving the
basai arca of priniaries luivous, in not having two spots near lîind niargin
iii the discoidal interspacc, in having the spots translucent instead of fui-
vous, and in hiaving a distinct spot at end of ccli ; thc stigma, of Leoncrdus
differs considerably also, bcing lîcavier, somiew'hat curved, and especialiy
broken in on the lowcer mîîdian nervule, of which the posterior part is
throîvn back of the line of thc reniainder; tic spots on disk of second-
aries in Lcona;-Wus arc placcd -as in the present species, but arc iarge .xi
cither quite distinct or largely diffluse, exanîples varyin'g. TIhîe under side
of Lconar-dis is more rcd (c:innanîiion-browni), and the« series of spots on
secondaries is conîplete and distinct, as is also thic cellular spot. In these
îvings tic resenîblance be(tîveeni the two species is dloser thlîa elsewhcerc.
Thcy, forni» a very intcresting group.

Em~nvrA.~On). 6, vol. 9, secondi Une froni toi), for 4o' rcnd 4%~ and
on p). 8, sýecond Iiihe froni bottoni, for d1istancc rend distinct.
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THE LUNA MOTH---Alias hina Linn.

fi' I -.l DITOR.

In No. Si Vol. 7 of ouir jouirnal, there is an interesting article on this
beautifuil insect by Mr. R. V. RP\ogers, of King ston, Onta rio. When that
appeared we w'v.cre unable to supply an illustration of the moth, but lately
we have succeeded in obtaining a very beautifuil one drawn and enaved
expressly for ouir pages.

This-moth (Fig i) nieasures w'hen its wings are spread fron) 434 to
34iclhes. The wvings are of a delicate green color, thickly covered

w'ith pale liairs as they approach 'Che body. There is a purplisli brown
stripe along the front margin of the fore w~ings, which stretches also across
thue thorax, wîhile a sniall branch. of the sane is extended to the eye spot
near the iniddle of the w'ing. he eye spots are transparent in the rniiddle
and nuargined îvith rings of white, yellow, blue and black. The hinder
edges of the uiings are bordered w'ith purplîshi brown.

The head is wvhite, mîi1le the beautiffully pectinated antennoe are of a
broîvnishi tinge. The thorax and abdomen are uvhitish or greenish white,
thickly clothied Nvith a w'oolly down, tlie former crossed by the purplish
brown stripe already inentioned. he legs are ptirplishi brown.

TohIlis lovely creature is flot at all conimon in the neighiborhood of Lon-
do;incleed it can scarcely be called coinuon anywhere in Ontario,

althouigh it is-. very w'idely and generaily distributed. Seldoi a scason
passes without somne being captured iii our inidst, and occasionally we
have hiad themi fly in at the windows at ni-lit. attracted apparently by the
lglht.

The larva, which is of a bluish green color, feeds on Hickory, Walnut,
* Butternut, and somietinues on Beech and Oak, and closely resenubles that

of pypècm;us, fronu which it may bc distinguishied by its hiaving a pale
yelloîv latcral stripe, bands of the sanie between the segments, 'and a,

* brown V-shaped miark on the terminal segmient.
For fuller details we refer our readers to Mr. 'Rolgers' excellent

paper.
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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES UPON ARGYNNIS MYRIN-A, WITH
MENTION ÔF TI-Il' SPECIES BELLONAA AN S

AND CYBELE.

Df'Y NV. Il. EDWVARDS, %VTBRGI . VA.

I 'vas again in the Catskills, î8th August, this season, and remiained
there tili October. On 2oth August I founid mrina-ii abuindant, and easily
obtained eggs, laid 21st. Tihese hatchied 29th. Tl'le larvîe passed ist
moult 6th sept., 2n]d moult 1 ith, and by 2otli had becomne lethargiec,
gathering in sinall clusters on the leaves which 1 gave theni. A second(
brood«, hatched 22nd Sep~t., froni egg s laid on Sth. Tiime 14 days, Or
nearly double that of the othier l)rood. These larv'S aý.-o reachied 2fid
moult and becanie letharg-ic. 'Stili an~otIhe brooci 1 obtained a week
later, and whlen I left the niountains these liad flot reachied tie 2find moult,
but lingered after thc first. 'l'ie wcather wvas cold, and thoughi the larwe
fed, thieir periods wvere greatly retarded. 1 was endeavoring to see if the
latest broods of the year niight flot perhaps hybernate imnicdiately after
-the egg, as those of cybclc do. But 1 discovereci nothing to lead nie to
conclude that suobch ever tie habit of this species. These last 1"ar,'z.P
were flot livingy wihen 1 again reachied Coalburgh.

Trhe latest feniale wn'ia"hich 1l saw on the w'ing ivas on r6th Sept.,
but flot hiaving a net w'itlî me, I 'vas unable to take lier.

Ayisb/lona was lcss aburidant, and at flrst seenied extinct, but 1
discovered that it frequented certain spots, especially wlhere a particular
species uf SoiA(&'-o grewv, sloin)%-lg a great partiality, for the flowers; and
by often visiting tliese pjlaces, I obtained several femiales. These laid
about fifty eggys on violet. Fxrst cggs 23rd Aug-., adtehatched 3ist.

The larvae passcd îst moult 6thi Sept., 2nd i xth, anîd sonie of thieni
passed the -rd moult 2othi Sept. A few~ days after, both those wvhiclh had
passed the 3rd,and the others which had sto1 pced at the 2nd moult,became
lethiargic. But 1i had sent somne larvae of saie lot, in thecir first stage, to
Miss ]Peart, at Philadeiphia, and ail of thieni w'cnt on Lo chirysalis and
imago.

A second brood of 1elo;;a fromn eggs Laid - i st Au-. , %vent on to 2fld
moult, and ail thiese becaniie lethargic; and these, as wvell as the othiers,
and the larvae of myriÎna, 1 have hiere at Coalburgh.
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/2elana, ini ail its preparator>' stages, is closcly like Iny-ina. Th'le egg
is of the saine Ipattern, but radier longer, and the sidcs arec less rounded
the larvae in first stagyes eau scarcely be distinguishied i iite last thie
spines of second segment are not lcingthicned as in nzyrina.

A//antis was abundant. but tie feinales set on v'io.1et laid no eggs, and
1 founid on dissection thiat tlieir eggs were yet imatre 1O 24 th Aug. I
took, a pair of a//an//s in copulation. 1t L vas iii die force, ive miles fromi
hiome, and I tied thie pair in niy net and suspended it on a tree. 'l'lie
iîext day, on returning, I found tle pair separated, and broughit the feniale
home ancd set on violet. Tvo days after, 28t11, thiere appearcd to be but
a single egg laid. 'F'lic next day I discovereQaiotleî-, and by tie -ist
sh)e hiad laid about a dozen, and I complassionated lier endeavors and let
lier fly aw'ay. 1 kept ail these butterlies alive on sugar and apple. TI-le
eggs hiatchied in 17 or iS clays. At thie saine timie, 1 obtained a large
nunmber of eg fromn otlier at/antis, ivlîich duly hiatchied. AIl the larvae
forthwith began thieir sieep, as do thiose ofcyleadqldldaaan
idalia, and thiat on enipty stoniachis, for as a rule thecy eat niothingf'.

And inasniuch as at/antis cleposited eggs but a few days aller copula-
tion, and mynniila doos alimost iiînmiediately, after, wve -et lighrt on an early
brood of cybele, &c. F7or r.C. G. Sieivers, of Newport, Kent 'ucky, wrote
me last sumniiier tilat lie hand taken two p)airs of cybele in copulation, in
July. I tinkil it probable, therefore, thiat these large species are digon-
eutic iii W\est Va. and thie Ohio Valley. 'l'le early brood of cybele
(butterilies) appears in great force hiere by ist June, ,on Hiie clover blos-
sonîs, first the maies, and in a fcw days the feiales. Aller the î5th to
:2oth June, they disappear, and in july I scarcely ever sec an exaniple.
By i 5th Augýust fresh maies appear again, and soon after fresh femnales, and
1 ean always obtain eggs between îst and 2othi Sept. just so with at/iio-

dite. I should not have doubted there being two broods w'ere jr not for
the fact that the several stages of thie iarvae w'hich feed in spring are so
reinarlzably prolonged that it scemed wnlikely thiat -between i sth June and
x5tii Aug. the severai stages of egg, larva and chrysalis could be passed;
and furthermiore, thiat I hiad repeatedly dissected femnales of cybele in june,
and -when 1 couid obtain themiii Juiy and first hiaif of August, and neyer
yet found the least appearance of a fornied egg. Nothingbtfatnase

to represent theni. Bult suddenly, about the iniddlc of Aligust, the eggs
begin to takec shiape, and in a w'eek or ten days are ready to le laid. But,
theè hot weather of july and August, die miercury constantly runing
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between 800 and 95' in this region, and the nights (in whichi these larvae
principally -féed) beini a'wrm, 1May accelerate ail the preparatory stagiçes.
While the evidence from dissection is but egt.',Mr. Siewer's evidence,
on the contrary, is positive, and if copulation takes place, we may be
pretty sure that eggs follow.

BOO0K NOTPICES.

The Rhyncophora of America north of Mexicu, by John L. LeConte,
assisted by George 1-. Horn. Froin the Proceedings of the Amierican
Philosophical Society, Vol. 15.

This work, which fils a volume Of 455 pages, is probably the înost
important contribution which bas been niade to the Enitomiology of
America for mîan), years. Its production iust have been attended îvithi
immense labor and long, ind carefuil study. In additionto the work of
classifying tis nunierous and diffi cuit group of insects, a very lârge num-
ber of new species are described. We tender our sincere thanks to the
authors for thcir kindness in sen ding us a copy of this useftil and long
needed memoir.

Manuscript Notes fromn my journal, or Illustrations of Iiisects Native
and Foreign; Order Heniiptera, sulb-order Hieteroptera. By Townend
Glover, Washington, D. C.

In the i2thi No. of Vol. vi., ive cailed the attention of our readers to
the issue of a valuable w'ork by the saine author on Diptera. The volume
now at hand on the I-lemilitera is publishied in sinîilar forni and style,
quarto on heavy paper, printed on one side only, and tlic text a fiie-siimile
of the author's handwriting. In this volume there are ten excell ent plates,
nine of wlîich are dcvotcd to the illustration of tlic species to ivhich, the
notes refer, and one to tlie figuring of those portions of flic insects on
wvhich tlîeir classification is based. There arc figures of 2-8 species,niany
of flue smnaller ones in. duplicate, one showing the insect magnified, the
other of the naturai size. Ia addition to th.- plates ancd their explanatory
inatter, there are 134 Piages Of text, 2 xlaatr,17 devoted to the
,classification of the 1-eniiptera, and the reniainder to notes on thc insects
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thenmselves, their habits, the animal and vegetabie substances they injure,
the remiedies uised for destroying themi, &c., ail being referred to in alpha-
betical order.

This work is another evidence of the indomitable perseverance of this
energetie Entomol6'gist, and will be a valuable aid to those who desire to
studv this hitherto mucli neglected order. The author lias again placed
uis Under deep obligation for his kind remembrance of us.

Report on Insects Introduced by mneans of the International Exhibi-
tion, by Dr. J. L. LeConte, Dr. Geo. H. Horn, and Prof. J. Leidy. From
the Pr6ceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, p. 5.

\Ve are glad to learn from the report of this committee that the inseet
pests observed amiong the grains, seeds, &c., exhibited, are chiefly suchi as
are already known anmong us, and that there is flot much likelihood of any
gareat injury resulting to any agricultural l)roduct from the introduction of
new~ enemies fromn this source.

Tlh e Rocky Mountain Locust; being report of proceedings of a con-
ference of the Governors of several western States and Territories,
together.with several other gentleiien, hield at Omiaha, *Oct., 1876, 8vo.,
pl) 58.

\Ve are indebted to our esteemied friend, C. V. Riley, for a copy of the
above ýpamiphlet, wvhich contains muchi valuable information on the habits
of this destructive pest, as wvell as a sunmary of the best means yet knowri
for couinteracting its ravages.

Life Historie~s of the Birds of Eastern Pennsylvania,. by Thomas G.
Gentry, Vol. i.

This is an octavo volume of J-94 Pages, j)ubhished by the author, who
resides iii Germantown, Philadeiphia. It is a thoroughly practical work,
dealing largel~ witli the h abits of the various species of birds as observed
by the auth or, who describes their nests and eggs, gives very full and
explicit information in reference to the character of their food, the results
of carefuil and repeated observation in the fields and w'oods. It is this
feature that lends a special charrn to this interesting litItie book, which is
written in a very pleasing style and supplies a want long feit. We heartily
commnend it to ail our readers who are in any wvay interested in Orni-
thology. The 2nd volume, wvhich -%vill complete the 'vork, wvill be issued
shortly, and may be obtaineQ fromn the Nautralists' Agency, Salem, Mass.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
DEAR SIR,-

Mr. Belirens (P. 200, Vol. cý) w~rites "Mr. V. T1. Chambers is
satisfied to get Tineidac dead and dry, and even untouched by a pin.>
"Satisfied" iii this connection -is alniost too strong a word, and miay, be

misleading. So a distinguislied Lepidopterist of Euirope bas rmadle an
obj.ection to niy w'ork on the brun that I only keep) specimieis packed
in cotton, and that, unpackîng themi. I place theni under a microscope
and prepare niy descriptions froni the app)earances thus presented. Tihis
statenient, like the preceding by Mr. Behrens, cornes from a isappre-
hension of the facts. I prefer alw'ays to have somie of ily specimens on
pins and sonie of theni with the wings spread. It is best to study themn
pir.ned and not pinned, sI)read andi not spread. When the opplor-tuniit);
offers. I prefer in the first place to observe themi closeiy alive, before I
take them, and wheni the quiantit3'r of material suffices, I also examine

*temloth spread and not spread after they are dead, wvith the eye, a
simple lens, or a comipound microscope, according to circuirustances. In-
deed. iii by far the greater nuniber of newv species described by me, the
insects have l)Cen examined not only in the conditions above mentioned,
but have also been dissected ; as is evident not only fromi the published
accounts of the neuration of the wings. but niuchi more by the multitude
of draw'ings of the neu ration non, in nmy possession. Ail of miy Tineina.
fromi Texas and froin Canada, ind nearly ail that I have received frorn
MKiss Murtfeldt, froni St. Louis, have corne pinneci and spread. Mr.
IBelirens wrote to mie that hc preferred not to undertakze the task of pinning
thiese littie things, and besides lie hiad flot tii-re, and I replied that I would
le glad to get theii 1)acked in cotton without pinning - and ail of his,
specimens hiave l)een sent in this, way. I have also received a few speci-
mens fromi one or two other Entomiological friends in the samne condition.
This mode, howvever, does iiot answer for sending Tineina, for any con-
siderable distance. l'le antenure, palpi and ttufts of scales on the %vinas
or elsew'here are alrnost invariably rubbed off, and the insect is otherwvise
worn and denuded, so that I hiave not attemipted to describe one speci-
mien in ten that lias been received in this condition. This plan, or rather
a modification of it, answers better for preserving 'Micros tak-en at homie,
and whichi do not have to be shipped. Of the greater numiber of miy
Tineina I hiave nlot attempted the preservation of rnany speciniens at a
timie. Ma\I-king but fev exchianges, I have kept but very fewv for that pur-
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psand for iny ow'n use, after using a sufficient rnmber and in various
conditions for generic and specific diagnosis, 1 have contented myseif
-,vith keeping a fcw, flot pbcked in cotton, but siniply laid on a loose tilft
of cotton, iii a pili box, w~hicli being set away in the cabinet, the insect
remains as p)erfect as %%,len finet Ilaced there. Suicl specimiens, if needed
for future observ'ation, I takz by the legs in the stage forceps of the micro-
scope.. and they are in good condi'.ion. for observation either under the
microscop)e or withiout it, as they, mnay by means of the forceps be con-
veniently turned and hiandled %'ithout danger of breaking themn, and every
p)art of the insect mnay be wvell observed unless-as somietimies happens-
the •vings are so perfectly closed as to conceat-,the upper surface of the
abdomen-1. But these are siniply specimiens preserved for future- reference.
A few specimiens of ve.'y rare species I have not attemipted to pin and set
because of the danger of injury to sucb rare species. A few- others of
the smnallest sl)ecies (as e. . sonie ïVePlicule) I hlave treated in the saile
way, because of the certainty of injury, if not of absolute destruction, iii
the attempt to pin them. But in other cases my descriptions have been
prepared from observations of nunlerous specimens in various conditions
as to preparaiion. 1 have found the species which I ]lave described froiii
this locality very numierous, so that a morning's ranible any day fronl M\,ay
ist to _Novemi'ber ist w~i1l supply me with speciniens of fifty species, and
haîf a bushel of mined lbaves. I have, therefore, not feit the riecessity
of preserving pinned speciniens of such species. Indeed, sonie years ago
I seldom took thce trouble to pin and spread commnon species at ai]. Iii
a series of specimens the w'ings of sone w'ould be foutid in one position,
somle in another, or more frequently I would separate the wvîngs entirely
fromi the body' But a few years ago I began to matke a collection to be
preserved as types of ail my species. These were ail pinned and spread.
IJnfortuinately, during, mv absence in Colorado, the greater part of this
collection ivas destroyed. One or more sp)ecimiens of the greater nunmber
of species wvere fortunately, preserved,. and most of the other species can
l)e supplied. This collection is now in the Cambridge Museum. It con-
tains types-pinned and spread-of something over 200 species.

There are, however, serions objections to pinning and spreading many
Tineina. Very few persons are able to make a good " mounit of the
srniall species; it is well nighl impossible to do iL 'vithont sonie denudation,
and an ainount of it whichi could flot be appreciated in. a larger moth, is
ruinous in one of these littie things. Mvany species are characterized by
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tufts of raised scales, which are very Iikely to be removed in the attempt
to mouint thern; and frequently the distinguishing specifie characters are
to be found either on the extrene * margins of the wings, or in the apical
ciliie, just w'here they are rnost lilcely to be rernoved or injured in pinning;
the thorax, of course, is destroyed in sinall species. It is therefore best
to miake very careful observations before attexwpting to pin a " Micro.'- If
a species is very rare, so that I desire to keep the specirnen, I should want
it pinned and spread ; but if it wvas unique and sinall I should iîot run
the risk. And when one keeps a cabinet of pretty curiosities, of course
they, are best pinned and spread. But for the pui*pose alone of scientifie
study or description, I would prefer the untouched insect, and except for
the preservation of types, wvould dcciii pinning unnecessary.

V. T. CH-AÏMBERS, Covington, Ky.

NOTES ON HYI3ERNATING B',UTTERFLI ES.

In No. 4, Vol. 7, of Psjych. iMr. 'Scudder gives soîne notes on early
spring butterfiies at the Whbite Mountains, noticed duringf june 2nd to
5th. Speakingy of Vanessa 7-albitil, lie says:C One or two specirnens
only were seen on the 4 th, apparently just out of ivinter quarters, they
appear later I believe than other hybernating Praefecti, and those seen
were on the sunny side of a barn îvhich liad probably served as thieir
winter refuge."

In this locality, as elsew'here, V antioba is the first butterfly seen in
spring, but as far as mny experience goes, j/-albumll appears as early as
milbcrti-i and the GraPtas; Im an ot sure about P. cayrdul and hiun/era.
Referring to rny note book, I find tlue following dates for -albumen: April
î8th, 1874, one spccirnen observed ; April 26th, 1874, a pair taken
in coite; MaY I 4 th, 18 76- cold, late spring--a specirnen taken at w'illow
blossonis. /lutio4a makes its appearance biere as soon as the snow lias
nielted, off sheltered spots on the south-îvestern siopes of Montreal
Mountain. The earliest record I have of its appearance is April 4 th,
1875 ; on that date I saw a specirnen on the wing and found two others
under a stone. Antioba can be found under stones, on dry sunny siopes
with scattered trees, every spring, but 1 neyer met with any other species
in its winter quarters. Do they hybernate in places less exposed to the
influence of the early spring sunshine ? If so, may flot this account for
their appearing a îveek or two later than anfiqpa?

F. B. CAULFIELD, Montreal, P. Q.


